
get your

grafonola
outfit now

For this large GRAFONOLA OUT-

FIT, including 24 selections, 12 10-i- n.

D.' D. Records.' This machine is the
Columbia Grafonola No. 75, finished
in mahogany, golden oak, fumed oak,
or walnut. It has the new No. 6 re--,
producer, tone control shutters, etc.,
in fact, all the qualities found in the
$200 models.

' Let Us Demonstrate It for You.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

C. Will.
SALEM, OREGON

Gervais News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
ttOrvaiK, Or., Nov. It. Mr. and Mrs.

I'Mtrard Johnson and family left the.
fore part of last week to make their
home in Portland, where Mr. Johnson
lias employment in a garage. Mr. John- - j

ion has been with S. H. Brown ns driv
er of the viueynrd truck this summer.

Mrs. Frank Turrell has returned from
the Willamette snnitoriuin and ia rap-
idly convalescing, after her recent oper-
ation.

Miss Lylc Stewart, primary teacher,
scent the week end with her purents
at their home in Portland.

The IS months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. John C'nnnurd who was almost
burned to death Inst week, while play-
ing around a hon fire, is reported to be
M.owijr recovering and it is feared that
fkiu grafting may be necessary.

The warmly contested city election,
lield. Monday, the 0th, resulted in the
following choice of officers: Mayor Dr.
Hickman; councilmen, F.d. Dupuis, F.
DeJardeq, Frank Caunnrd, Clyde Cuts-fort- h)

recorder, A. K. Siegmund; treas-
urer, Jos. F. Nathman.

J. I. Jones has sold his Interest in
the blacksmith shop back to the Hieg-mun- c

brothers and they have leased it
to J. A. Johnson who has been running
it for Mr. Jones since his removal to
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Portland. Mr. Johnson is a
gasoline supply tank for better service
to motor ear drivers.

F. A. Hand, our former and
Mrs. Hand returned to Gervais on elec
tion day to cast their ballots in the

election. .
A. K. and John Mills took

the ballot boxes to the county clerk
last

Miss Brock, teacher,
spent the. week end with her parents
in

Mjs. J. A. Kelly left last week for
a visit to Shaw, Oregon.

Mrs. If. D. Murs was called to Snlem
bj the death of a friend, Miss Marie
Schrnm. y -

Karl Glcason of tho statu
spent the week end with his

parents and friends.
The society meets at tho

home of Mrs. John W'ednes- -

duy of this wceky
Mr. and Mrs. 1? J. Mnisan and son,

Mrs. Sumner Stevens and
Mrs. B. Stevens were Salem visitors
last Thursday.

Mrs. Albert Schwab spent the week
end in Portland with her
Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. Jjtrncd is slowly
from the injury received several weeks
ago in a' run away.

The Misses Nellie and Kitty Smith
returned from Portland Sunday even-
ing.
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Willamette Valley
installing

druggist,

presidential
Siegmund

Wednesday.
intermediate

Woodburn.

retaining
hospital,

Missionary
C'uttsforth

Benjamin,

daughter,
Batersby.

convalescing

The Talk Highways
of the Land

DAILY

News
Gates News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Gates, Or., Nov. 14. Mrs. L. M.

Drais of Portland is visitintr lier daiiL'h
ter, Mrs. (!. L. Handom, Mrs. Drais has
just got back to Oregon from a trip to
Kansas where she went to seo her
brother and sister whom she had not
seen for 40 years, but was glad to get
back to Oregon again.

U T. Dike left tortnv for Montana
whom bo has gone to look around.

D. B. Smith was at Snlem and spent
Sunday with his folks, returning to-
day,

Walt Hevier got his big toe cut rjl'f
and was "taken to Mill City to the hos-

pital. Ho was working in "the Clement
logging camp.

S. C. Iike has returned homo after
spending the last three mouths in Kan-
sas and he said he sure wan glad to
Cet. back to Dood old Oretrnn urriiin.

There is going to be a mask ball In
the Gates hall ThmiksLMvW vn th..v

The hard time dance Saturday night
was sure good, there were some that
looked as if hard times had come.

seemed to have a good time.
There is a goTM many sick with colds

that is taking the round here.

Sell it Journal want ads will sell it.
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Millions or miles or Hell I elephone wire at your
Beck ana call, ' X

When you' 've got to have quick action, remember
that a word to the operator will clear the track, two
miles or two thousand, day or night. Prompt, reliable
and decisive! .

Consult the list of toll rates to cities
hereabouts; it's in the front of your
Bell directory.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

CAPITAL SALEM, WEDNESDAY, 1916.

Monmouth News J

(Capital Journor Special Service )

Monmouth, Ore., Nov. 13. Last Tues-- I

day was a bin day at the normal, it be-- ;

ing the birthday of President Acker-!man- :

special songs, composed in li rs

honor, were sung during the chapel per-- !

iod in the morning and speeches paving
him tribute were ninde by Mr. Benjamin
and Miss Cowgill representing the stu-

dent body nndf Mr. Gentle represent-
ing the i'ocultyj at the close of the per-
iod Mr. Ingram, president of . the stu- -

dent body, presented Air. Ackerman
i with o beautiful birthday cake. The
president responded in his usual pleas-
ant manner. Everyone enjoyed the cele-
bration and wished for their beloved
president many happy returns of the
dny. In the evening of the en mo day a
dinner was given, in his honor in the
domestic science dining room which was
beautifully decorated with chrysanthe-
mums and autumn leaves- Faculty mem- -

bers with their wives, also Miss Marvin
of Salem, were present; Prof. J. B. V.
Butler was toastmaater and several
happy responses were made. The place
cards were designed and painted by Miss
Green's art class and the dinner pre-- I

pared by domestic science students tin-!d-

the direction of Miss Myra Butler.
' Mr. C. L. Starr, one of thu regenft
jof the Oregon Normal school, spoke to
the students at the chapel period on

'Friday morning on the subject of tnx--

ation.
Miss Dinius, critic, teacher of the

third and fourth grades, represented the
faculty in .chapel on Monday morning
by presenting her littlo folks in a spleu- -

did "ltiley" program consisting of reci-
tations, poems and songs, some of ltil- -

ey's best. Miss Dinius takes the pluu
of rending these to tthe children, then
allowing them to interpret them accord

,ng to their own understanding, in this
way developing thoughtf ulness and in-- j

dividuulity.
'

Monmouth's grange met in regular
session Saturday, November 11, with
just a fair attendance- A business set-- '
sion was held in the morning, a splen
did dinner enjoyed at noon after which
a program was given during open ses-

sion as usual. Miss Kuth Mills gave a
recitation and several live topics were
discussed; "the feasibility of securing
an agricultural agent for l'olk county,"
being perhaps the most important. .This
was u lively discussion, much being said
on both sides. No vote waB taken as it
was thought best to investigate further
before putting our grange on record1
either way. At the next regular meet -

ing the men will prepare and servo the
dinner.

Miss Butler, Miss Vest and Miss Ken-no- n

uttended the football game at Eu-
gene and were entertained by Miss Fox,
dean of women at the university.

Mr. Putman of tho rural school de-

partment of tho O. N. S., spent the week
ut th I.ewiston, Idaho, state normal
school, where' he has been studying
methods in the same department of that
institution.

Two men from McCoy went
up and down the main street of Mon-
mouth, forcing their way through the
barriers that have been placed to keep
vehicles off the part of the street pre-
pared for paving, being under the in-

fluence of liquor and celebrating elec-
tion they soon attracted the attention
of Coustablo Mo inn, who took them in
charge. After paying their fine they
started toward Dallas but were found
about a mile out where they had run
iuto a ditch and tipped over, one of
them just escoping death by drowning
by the timely arrival of help- The men
and machine were taken to Dallas.

The Parent-Tenchcr- meeting which
was postponed from lost week will be
held Tuesday eveuing, November 14. in
the high school assembly room. The
main question for discussion will be
"Moving Pictures." led by Rev.-W- A.
F.lkins. There will also bn several
musical numbers and other interesting
features, a good attendance is desired.

The next regular meeting of the Pris- -

cilia club will be on Saturday, Novem
ber In, at the home of the Misses Mag-
gie and Alice Butlor.

Mrs. C. V. Stengel gave a very pleas-
ant tea party on Friday afternoon in
honor of her daughters, Mrs. T- B.
Rhodes and Mrs. A. II. Meyers, who
are visiting here. Those present were
tho Misses Todd, Taylor, Stump ami
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Stine.

' Mr. Charles Powell, of Airlie,, . was
killed recently in n. lumber camp near
there by a tree falling on him while
working in tho woods.

Miss Gladys Kvans spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. Williams, of
Louisville.

Marion News

' (Caiitrfl Journal Special Service)
Marion, Xuv. l."i. Nearly everybody

was back home nun in the first of last
week so as to vote.

Last Kridny afternoon and evening
jtae (lis net Sunday school convention
was held here in Marion. Seven schools

iwerc represented and about fifteen s

from schools away from here
jwere present. The sessions were very
interesting and helpful. J(ev. Mickey

tot Turner had charge of the devotional
meeting in the ntternonn. Mrs. ('. A.

j Hear, also of Turner, read a paper on
jthe purpose and benefits of district
conventions wliich yth followed by a
general discussion. In the evening the

' stiierintendeiit of the M. tf. Sunday
school of Jefferson presented the sub-tje-

of "The Voung I'eople and the S.
S." which was very good. The question
box which occupied the later part of

Jthe evening no doubt, helped; settle
j some Sunday school problems. Mr. W.
o, iin.ttcy oi iiirner was re elected dis-

trict sii'rintendiiit; Mr. John I'almer,
.Tr.-'-

f Murinti. nssistunt Mimpriitlniidiit
jand Miss Tandy of Jefferson

secretary-treasurer- . The Marion schools
furnished the music, several special se-

lections being given. The ladies or the
two churches served lunch at the church

jin the evening, to that all might en-

joy a social tifcie together.
Kilos Presnall has been called to Sa

lem for a while mi account of the seri-
ous illness of his brother.

Kred I'aiker is spending a few days
with his wite at the Lewis t'nstleninii
home." .

Miss Hazel Haines is expecting n
visit from her friend Miss Irene Cooley.

On Siindav, N'ov. 5th, in their little
himunlon- - nt Jefferson, Miss litith

.Haines and Mr. Hurley l.ibby both of
.Marion jwere united In marriage. Only

:the near relatives were present. Their
ninny friends with them much hnppi-- i
1ICSS. .

CATARRH LEADS
'

TO CONSUMPTION

Catarrh is as niueh a blood disease
as scrofula or rheumatism. It may
be relieved, but it cannot be removed
by simply local treatment. It causes
headache and dizziness, impairs the
tasfe, smell and hearing, affects the
voice, deranges the digestion, and
breaks down the general health. It
weakens the delicate lung tissues and
leads to consumption.

Hood's Sarsaparilla goes to 'the
seat of the trouble, purifies the blood,
and is so successful that it is known
as the best remedy for catarrh.- .

iiooas snrsapariiia strcngtnens
and tones the whole system. It builds
tip. Ask your druggist for Hood's,
and insist on having itA Therejsjio
real substitute.

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, Nov. 14. Miss Vene.tn

Moores and Mabel Puhl were delight-
ful hostesses at n party at the Win.
Moores home Inst Monday evening.
Uames and music were tho entertain-
ment for the evening and n delicious
lunch was served. Those present were,
the Mitses Leta Jnir.,'Aniy Ross, Vitda
Ie(uiire, Mabel Dnhl and Vcneta
Moores, Messrs. Harry; Carson, Mar-
shall Cheney, Karl Adams, Quiney
Davis and Raymond llristol.

Teddy Knlston was a business caller
at the rose city the first of the week.

A large delegation from Silverton
attended the convention of the Ymimr

,.oples society of the Lutheran Synod
hnrch, held in Portland last Fridav

and Saturday. They report a very inter-
esting meeting.

Mis. C. O. Larson and little daugh-
ter of Woodburn were guests at the
Dr. Blnckerhy homo Saturday.

Kddie Evans, accompanied by his sis-

ter Solum, also Ksther and Selnier Ness
motored to Portland Fridav to attend
the Young Peoples convention. They
spent tho first of the week with friends
returning home on Thursday. j

Mrs. K. C. Dye returned to Portland;
Monday after a pleasant visit it t the:
Herman Wallace home.

Miss Fii'lda McClaine was up from!

home folks. .... . .
M1" Kj'ule .Miller of Salem who has

"',ln visiting relatives here, returned
nome lliuisilay last.

The Women 's Social Science .l,,b met
on Fridav atternoon at the library!
rooms, there were about 110 uresent

'

a fine program was given. The:
subject was lleninuiin Franklin. The
next meeting w ill be held on Friday

.......
j

...ll.,TON, ..V., M,., U.O
A. J. ltichardson.

Miss Hernice Smith ivas a guest of
trieiids m rortland Sunday.

Itcv. J. ('. Hoseland was among the
passengers for Sahqn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l'alinatcer and
son motored down to Woodburn to
spend Sunday with friends.

Miss Veneta Moores spent the last
of tb week with her cousin, Naomi
lacks, ut Woodburn.

Harold Craig clinic from J'ortlnud to
spend Sunday with Silverton liiends.

hurley I'nge returned from Wash-
ington Friday, where he has been for
some time past.

F. K. C'allisterwas at Portland on
business from Saturday till Monday.

Mrs. Kd II. Adams is euturtaiiiiug
her friend, Mrs. Charles McKechtney,
this week.

Eola News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Eola, Xov. U. Our teacher Miss

Tichenor, spent Sunday ut the Acuff
home.

Charley Kvans butchered a young
beef animal Friday.

Morgan Heece hauled wood for Oum
Stewart n couple of days last weYU.

Miss Julia Hodihnheiiuer has gone
to Snlem to stay for a while.

Mrs. Volingbeig is helping tin? Fer-
guson's pick and pack apples.

H. I. Ferguson sold a wagon load of
hoys in Siileui last week

The Ferguson boys are sawing wood i

in Kola. l
,..V
There WHH a rail myo inK OI IMPr.ulu

pHient ieacuers association :, i. nam-- ;

leni hospital Monday
T . (l . ........fntt..i'im i.... Imvini,. l.i ..1,1 linn

vines cut uud burned.

Fairfield News j

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fairfield Nov 1" Mr and M rs

Allen of Woodburn were the guests fl'r j

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ditmnts one day!
this week.

Mrs John lliiL'ill returned to her
home 111 rortland Tuesday, after a

init w it her father. S. F. Parker.
J. T. Mnhonev made a business trip

BAD BREATH
j

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at
the Cause and Remove It

I

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the te

for calomel, act gently on 'the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with hr.d breath find
quick relief through Dr. JKdwardi'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coat-

tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them. -

Dr. Kd wards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood nnd gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel docs without any o(
llie bad after effects.

AH the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Kdwards' Olive, Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or any 'disagreeable effects.

Dr. V. M. Kdwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of pract-
ice1 among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
had breath.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil ; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
niflit for a week and note the tffect.
10c and 23c per box. All druggists.

Better than Gas
You don't even need a match, as the

fire it, never out and the whole house
'is heated comfortably. Perfect baking

and cooking made easy when you put
in your home

Cole's High Oven Range
The Oven bakes perfectly

top, bottom and sides.
The Oven heats quicker

than oven of gas range.
The Oven can be instantly

controlled by simple adjust-
ment of drafts.

See the "Cole's" on the oven door-non- e

genuine it

E. L. STIFF & SON,
Sole Agents for

Corner Court and Liberty Streets

i... i t... ...... rri I....1 "
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.
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.... . ... .... .V.
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scriouslv ill, isniu.h improved.

J. K. Hrovles shipped two car loads '

of baled hav
"

from St. l.ouis the past

Mr. and Mrs. P, W. Maliony were Sn-- '
lein visitors Wednesday.

Woodiow Wilson carried this pre-- !

cinct J to 1.

Mr. and M rs. S. 1 1'aiUer and sou
Vrnnli attended the St. I'aul corn show
Saturday,

Mrs. M. W. Mnhonv visited in I'liir-Jeit- i
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It is in perfect
and

and range work that all imi-
tations fail.

Put Cole's High
in your today. It pays
its way.
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without
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Alterative
soi.u by aix diu'oiim-- i
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..ir,. 1. ......i-.- .

'of "' the long time,.
residents of neighborhood,, has a
birthday this week the result thi.t

a bunch of
friends possession of the Fosf. r
home ni.d again one night si i that n
M" party was given hi his homo,

Mis Minute l'olev, a. in tlo ,
public went to ttatur- -

field Tuesday morning.
Miiudi Jack I'rost his

Johnson spent Sunday at I'lirkers. Stnyton laundry pipes refusii
work Tue:ny

Qfavtnn NatVC I'1""" institution
ijldjlUU IWllO pipes when tho

I'iiiuo. unprepared.
(Cajiital Journal Special Service thin defect is being

Ore., Nov. Joseph cleaning the
rusticating ieteubiish, liuui! leuurdless leninerntiiie.

Stayton friends, slates
Saturday eight

inches
Nicholas Lambert,

Sunday with
buriel Ilobson cemetery
of miles Sublimity, some
I.ochhnrt conducting service. Mr. iglnd" were

age hands together
sineo regunllem administration is

children, Lambert,
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school, l'ortlund

attended

known,
Ijinibert

tiny and
nnd .Mis'. V. if. Fuson Sn- -

visitors uoinir bv

laundry i management of Mr.
ricKiir. is mtiKiiig li Hit with Stnytim-ites- .

S. A. Starr is in arranging
for his ChiistniBK stock.

Although election day

power.

Cloverdale Items

Capital Journal Special
Clovnidale, Ore., Nov. 15. Sunn io

grange held its regular in tie
in Turner nnd ilu i...

fill M ku niuuy tlltl HHMlllirr".

still ing '1 hree new weie
added to our ntiiks bv initiation. .Ml, . ,;.. 1. -
i inn Hum no un- - aolir and w:is

by u chicken di r.
Sister Craw ford, acting lectun r.

elmrge of the
first her program was a talk nnd

i tiistrutioii cream testing by
ngner. A by MeKiiinev-- .

Instrumental music, Sister (irnce Kid- -
ertson. Itecitations by several of tle
little folks. A talk destroying Can- -

tinstie, ny several of the luotlie.
, Duet bv Sister .MeKiiinev and dauuhti r.

and everybody will tnu
you n newcomer and from the east,

- a

'WfM'tkT mTkftt AT
M tm r MmU

.111 .1 1. 11 .
will De relieved DV laKlflg
a spoonful of

mm
after each meal. It fortifies

throat chest while
A, it enriches the blood to

help avoid grippe, bron-
chitis and pneu-
monia. Scott's is well
worth insisting

tkoll & N. j, lc--

West Stayton, were visitors this and Mrs. M. Fliflet have but re-- j

week. jcently returned from a visit iu Wisei 1-

Mr. Mrs. Curl Fryer, of Shaw, sin. Mr. Fliflet is wondering why the
nee Mabel Gardner, of Stayton, will lo- - farmer in the east builds so much better
cate at Harrlsburg and will move buildings and for
that city in the near future. linn making his farm so much better

A. L. Mack lias returned from a proved. It is easily answered, listen, tl n
land visit. farmer hero getg careless he

Aug Bender John Silbernagol ex- - does not have to contend with the cold
to leave this week for California weather as thuy do in the heueo ke

where they will spend the winter, re- - uses any old shed for his stock. Improve
tne. spring.
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